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School lljuril.
11)0 lljnril ur KlucAtion met last eTenlng

nt H p., in., President Hums 111 tho clwlr.
Absent. Mr. Ce.zler. Mlnulis of last ineetlDK
rem! nriil nproit'il Jainc") Dillon, tlie new
inomlicr Irum tlie Seventh Waril, vice .Vaih,
renmtivl Irum the nun), wnjsTurn In. Clerk's
remrl Tor month ot May as follows:
llilance n Ii ,nd April m, IS .W.OJI M
It' MM It 83

eW,M7 05
I.XrhMilTUHKt,

Iliipt. ami lent hen (1,847 50
iini'ti'iti.. 3oo
CoTlllllgt'lll expi'UHi'1 017 IS
ltull.llugand repair 65 31

Tolal ....820 31
llalance on hand Mar 31.. 2,817 31 18,837 69

.Mr. Warren, C'tiiilrmnn ul Committee on
Teachers Ami enlnrlis, reported In Invor of the

or the present Janitors of the nt

school buildings, On call of role for
separate I'lectluinol janitor, when the name of
H. V., Hull man, of (he 1'leasnnt elreet building,
was reached, Mr. Ilrinliam ohjected and

9 ii fiilistltute the name ol John Has-ke- ll

In place of llullmnn. Call of jeaa and
nays rcsnllnl as follows

Yens. Kill, llrlghnm, Coles, Dojle,
I,ortiu, .Martinilcll, Miller, 8. Nays.

Derrklaon, Flngo, llotchkiw, k'elley, March,
Uillon, Ktcwnlter, Warren, I'rssldent.

The name ot II. C. Jackson was then ul

in placu of lltillman, j Mr. Kellcy,
but failed to curry.

When the name of Huffman was called, Mr.
Ilrlgham again oljtc'rd, and asked !n the
nHino ol the ixlorul people, whom he eaid he
represented, that some other person be substi-
tuted, that he had never askid anything of
the Hoard, and that Huffman bad been guilty
ot usihk prolane language bclorc the scholars,
and hinied at a past indiscretion, wherein
n woman figured. That he had oienly beast'
ed that lie hail the Superintendent on bin side,
which was as good as ten members.

Mr. Warren rej lied, lhat no charges bad
been brought or proved aualnit Huffman, that
there wue .10 atplicnnts for the place, anx-lo-

to get him out, and lhat the slurs on the
Superintendent were unjust, and that (re-
ferring pirlmpi lo the lady in the case) it wan
no place to rake up old grievances against
the apphrant. Siipt. While remarked that II
nil the talrs against janitors were listened to
nearly all woulil be removed. A member,
taking the cue Irom what Mr. Warren said
about slurs on tho Superintendent, said that
Mr Warren meant him, and defined his position,
thnt Supennlendant was no better than any-
body elee, ami knew that Warren referred
to his (Die members) actions in the Matnrnaa
case ai tan meeting. Alt-- r an extended dis-
cussion, wherein no stickling for the strict
rules ot piriiniciitary law, was allowed to
curb the freedom of debate, a vole on the
ui.iliori m tnVen resulting as lollows.

Yias; Hell, Col'M, Derrukson, Flngo, Ilotch-kt- s,

Kellev, March, Martinilcll, Dillon, r,

Warren, l'resid nt, 12. Nays; Ilri)i-hai- n,

D.jle, Kisenuieugcr, Lorenz, Miller, 5.
In hall , ting, when the name ot Frank

Iloyle lor ilio L'lutern Huilding was called,
Mr. Coles mpunteil that in electing janitors
with the mlarv attached might not rniet the
approval of In Tax Commission, and they
would ceriuiiily bo cut down. The Hoard,
alter dHiu'-io- loncluded to risk the action
ol the commission and proceeded Willi the
ballot.

T lie fullnulog were the janitors electej,
excepts I, HulliiHi), unanimously, and sala-
ry an ,i nul I'. t Wilson, Cenlral Huilding,
J700, (' II. Itudd, Northern Huilding, $000;
1'. O'llrien, Hoiilhern, fCOOj Krat k Boyle,
K.ntcrn, $i.dO; John Ilirloril, Western, $i;00;
Fred. Ilax, hhaller street, iGOO; S. E Hutr.
nrm, I'hiliatit (tleet, iCOOj W. Elper,
Clillou street, $00, North street. $100; Fred.
Scbiurs, Iblert street, $000; James Maxwell,
tiikhud, $120

Mr. Wnricn from Committee on Teachers,
rcpreaetileil ilial M. Kuckman, who waa to
take Misa H.illentini's late posillon in ihe A
tlriuninar grade, (Miss II hatiug been

lo the High Sihoul) was a
salary of $000, while her predecessor had
been receiving $700. He moved that her
salary be increased to $700 Carried.

M Mart udell, for Commlllee on Claims,
presented the tolloning bills, which were
onl nd pail.

Black llrc.i, k Co., ribbons and tickets
$'J.!10; Kinnev, Niihols A. Co., Kxaminallon
banks $1; D. Cus' i g, I stage, envelopes
and tiacber'fl nuiiciv, $2.00; F. Des Morout
A Son, various supi es, ga9 pipes, etc., $25.01 ;
O. H Williams, repairing furnace, pipe lor
Haslern bulid.ng, .100; A. C, Ulack, Opera
House, in ii tic, et(., $58 00; llilnald Deilzel,
tin WorkClilloii Iluiitr, $10.00; W. Diehl At

Son, licks mid cliaui?, 80 ccuts; Church A; Co,
sheet music, $7.

Mr. Wairen, Irom the Committee on the
Whole, repined in sikc iug building site lor
new school hou-- c tie. mn.eud purchase of lots
as tollov n

One from Itolil. Tluimpsoti, west end where
tlirjtiray si hool house stiuds, fur $1,200; one
from along Itice on I'enil street for $2 400;
one liom Janiei "purgioii, adjacent to Mr.
Hice's lot, mukltiL' a total ol 200 teeton Pearl
strut, by one , utnlnd uudfifiy leetdeep. Mr,
I.oreni'. moted the purchase of the Gray
school lot at the price mime I. Carried. Mr.
Martimlell inutul the purchase ot the Itice
and Hpurgtoi. lots at the figures named. Car-

ried. The Coniuu'iee on l,aw and Contracts
on motion ot Mi. I,uenz wus Instructed te
cIom- - the ii.utr.ic'ls.

Mr. Hell suggested that in these purchases
nothing was done to relieve the colored ritll-dre-

Something he thought ought to be
done,

On inotlunot Mr, I.oreuz Ihe Committee on
Huildtngs and Ituni'-- Has iustrucled"to re-

pair the '! ue of the North street building.
Mr Warn 'i mot id that the lluilllug Com-

mittee ri'''Tt at next meeting the additional
loom rii.lred at ihe (uinmeiicemenl of
school in SeleinhT, and tn recommend at
the meeting plans fur limporary buildings lo
provide uiiire room together with approxi-
mate co' ot ibe sutne.

Mr. Kelly, from Committee on Fuel and
VttiillHU n, rail he was unable to make any
report on II e inMler ot b.ds lor the heating
ot tin N.irh rtittt building. Had teen Mr,
Kiur, bit tin plans Here out ol town, and
hi would ' imible lo mikf any report with-o-

the pi ms and tKilliiaiii,ii-- ,

Oi :i..S' ot uiimliris nuperiuteadent
Wni e exp am d ilf iiindtlion iiud position
ol tm 11 s tut street school, and thought
tlut'u f Imiilil bo dune, lhat the
II inn! kii'W that in the coming
school rir Ihe building would not
an m in ila'e the (olnred ihlldrcD, Mr, War-re- u

it d th ' lo 'eit Ihe que t un lie would
move Iimi l.e (' mtiiiitee on II inn lanes and
lluild ng t , in ciiiiniction with the Super-ur- n

iil.il e lo murk off si district
Sul'.Kl nil lav lo cdiiitintablj fill the I'lea
mil sin I'lliltug, ami that Ihu remaining
ml re m1 In ii be ilimrlbuti d In Ibe schools
ol the d's'rii s in whiih they live. Alter
inui'li Oi i ..'ii n, Mr. Iiorenz moved as an
nriieiidiiieiil ilia' sjpatnlu schools be abolished,
bin mihswpieuilj withdrew it, l)tcuslan
ol the url!iiil iiiolliiu cuLSiuued tho time till
ten oMoik, when Mr. Martludsll moved to
adjourn, dirtied.
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GREAT CLOSING
IOPJ

BOOTS, SHOES SLIPPERS.
To quit business. Our entire stock, consisting of $15,000 worth of Ladie's and Gents Fine Shoes and Slip-
pers, Misses and Children's Shoes, Boy's Boots and Shoes and a large line of Farmers Kip Calf and Grain
Leather Boots to be closed out without regard to cost, as we have determined to quit business. These
goods must be sold within the sixty days. As it will be but a short time until fall it will pay every
farmer to inspect stock of Mon's and Boys Kip Calf and Grain Leather Boots, as we must sell them at
some price. Remember the place,

NO. 54 SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,

N. B. Fixtures.
Gcnrrnl HikIit TsiIi iggun-- .

When I first went to Washington,
tho western npnroacli to tho Capitol,
before tho pointing "iiiiprovcincnts"
wcro cominuncoit, w.w tliroii;li n lino
old park, tho liMty foll:ir;o of which In
upring conccaleil miic-l- i of tho cnpllol
from view. The nppioacli tln-- led up
two steep parallel terraces, which

the whole lunjjtli of tho build-i- n

e. The pages, in winter-tim- took
advantage of these declivities for coast-
ing. Instead of hIimIs, however, they
ttsod certain largo pastc-lioar- d

which they obtained from
tho folding-room- s.

Ono day, tho torrares and park
grounds woro covered with a thick,
hard coat of sleet; so the envulopo-boxe- s

worn brought out. and the lively
tobogganing began. In the midst of
tho soort. (iciieral liiMij.iniiii V. llutler,
acconipaiiiud liy a few oilier represen-
tatives, eamo along, and stopped on
th parapet lo witness tho fun. As ho
Boomed to enjoy tho sight-- , ono of tho
pages asked him if lie would take a
ride. After a brief deliberation, tho
General remarked: "Well, I think I
will."

In a moment, a box was placed nt
his disposal near tho edgo of the para-
pet, or upper terrace. In this, with
considerable dilliciilty, tlio portly

ensconced himself, and
soon ho stated that he was "ready."
At tho word, tho pages gmo liitii a
vigorous show, and down ho went
with lightning ".w Mines to the great de-
light of the assembled spectators. As
Willi increased momentum hu struck
tho second terrace, the box parted,
and with terrilic speed, he finished the
trip, "all by ImmdJ." And ho was
still going when lost in tho distance of
tho park! t.ilmund Alton, m bt. A'icA-ot- u

fur June.

n Siiutlieru Ktii-e- l Cur.
From an illustrated papor on tho

Now Orleans Imposition, by Kiigeno V.
Smalloy, in the Juno Century, wo qtioto
tho following: "In tho street cars
thcro is loss reserio than in such ve-

hicles in Northern cities. Strangers
open conversation with you from mere
expausivenuss and friendliness of feel-
ing. There is a deal of chatting about
the city, the noathor, and tho fair.
Children aro noticed and jietlcil, and
babies crcato a general sensation. In
every other car smoking is permitted.
If ladies got into the smoking-cars- ,
which aro plainly distinguished from
tba others, they aro expected to make
the best of thu situation unit not glaie
at the men for finishing their cigars.
Somotimos Inuo aio outspoken pro-
tests against this custom. A party nf
ladies ontered a car one day in which
a Creolo gentleman sat in placid enjoy-
ment of lus cigar nml his morning pa-
per. Tho windows . ere shut and thu
uir was thick. The ladies began lo
mnko remarks about
tho 'horrid air.' 'Iheu something was
said about 'no gentleman smoking in
tho presonco of ladies vvheru they came
from.' Still tlie smoker was obdurate.
Ho pulled awa with increased vigor,
lie Lad a right to smoke, and hu y

did not intend to bo intimidated.
Various sarcastic comments were made
with less anil less pretense of under-
tone, until the attention ot all thu pas-
sengers wore attracted to thu struggle.
Finally, ono of the women said, 'Let's
offer him fivo cunts for his cigar.' 'Of
course ho'll tako it,' said another; 'ho
could buy two of tho sort he's smok-
ing.' This shot finished tho poor Cre-
ole, lib threw his cigar out of tho
window, scowled at his tormentors,
but was too polito to make any re-

tort."

Pistil Culture Ahuiuloncil.
Tho action of thu legislature in

to the great ponds of tho stato
seorus of doubtful wisdom and certain-
ly undosorving of the unreserved com-
mendation which it 1ms received in
somo quarters, lloth branches have
now passed a bill repealing tho statu-
tory provisions which allow tho inland
fish commission to lease ponds for tho
purpose of cultivating useful fishes.
Thoy have voted to do away with a
system of hnrmloss, but in many places
productive of good, results, and this,
apparently, without a thought toward
providing any substitiide. Their ac-tl-

seoins to have been the result of
hostility toward tho commission, backed
by a popular prejudice based on

Spnmjflcld (!.)
LOCAL NOTICES.

A Woutlerrnl DlM'tivnry.
Consumptives and till, wtm suffer from any

HflVcllonof )u, Thront utnl l.iitii;, can find a
certain cure in Dr. Kine's New Discovery for
Consumption. Thousands ot pirmani'iit curis

erify the truth of this stHtetiient. No -

cine can uiiw nucu a rt'coru oi hiiiiiihiiui
cures. Thousands nt once hnptlcps sullerrrs
now griitelnlly proclaim liny owe their lives
to this New Ulscniiery, It will cost you
tiolhint; to givv it s lrlnl, Free Trial bottles
at Chus. I.uillow's Uigur Store. Lnre siiu $1.

Very Keiuarknliln Hecnvrry.
Mr. Geo. V, Willing ul Mmichoster, Mich.,

wriUS' "My ite has lucti hIiiiiui helpless lor
five yearn, fo helpless Ihnt she could not turn
our iu bed alone. She used two bodies ct
Klt'ctric Hitters, arid Is so much itiiproteil,
thnt she is utile hum to do her una work,"

Kleclric Hitters 111 ilu ull that is clnlmid
lur llitui, II uiulrtiU of leitlmuiiluls Htterl
thiirirnut curative powers. Only Tilt) cents
a bottle at (Jims. I.udlow.

Ilucklen. Aimen halve.
The best salve In Ihe world lor .Cms

Urules, Mores, Ulcers, Salt llhviiui, Kever
Bores, Tetter, Chappoil Hands, Chllblalus,
Corns, and all Sum KruptionB, anil positively
cures files, or uo pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give periect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price I'm. per ox. For sale by
Charles Ludlow,

KTo:
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Awning, &o., for Sale.

Hutch IiiKciitiity.

Tho waterways of Ilollaud are util-
ized for tho defense of tho country af-

ter a fashion peculiarly characteristic
of Dutch Ingenuity. In time of danger
by opening certain dams and barriers
and Hooding various lands. Holland
can surround herself by a water-lin-e

sixty miles In length and from fivo to
ten miles wldo, olTcctuallv blocking all
ndvanco from Germany o'n tho cast? A
few narrow roads guarded by fortifica-
tions will Intersect tho inundations,
which, though kept shallow to avoid
hostilu vessols approaching, will con-
ceal muuurous deep trenches to pre-
vent the enemy from wading through
tho stream. In winter, when tho wit-

ters (rcLv.u.tho dopth of tho inundations
will bo Increased, and after tho surface
has frozen the waters below will bo
drained off, lcaviug a thin ico crust
ready to gito way under tho weight of
troops and plunge them into tho
trenches below. London Times.

Tho fortuno of tho Marquis of Hipon
is $600,000 a year.

-

Tho Hank of North America, tho
first established in this country and
tho begp nlng of our prcsont financial
system, was founded by Robert Morris
in I7h-J- .

The lliilnnn Mellows.
Tne lungs furnish the nlr. They kiep

blowinp, blim Inu, blowing, all day and niht.
I.ungs must be sound if health is eipecteii.
When lnnif lever comes there is danger. The
tin- - A. w. wriitricv, of Hincham, Wis., hml
lime fever and whs laid aside Irom his pulpit
nnu pastoral mines. lie writes tlist arter a
lonp sickness he used Hrown's Iron Hitters
nnd gained strength sod. health.

Five ol the negroes arrested at Elkhart,
Texas, for complicity in the outraee sml mur-
der of Mrs. Ilaiell, were taken from the jsil
by a mob nnd hanged.

C. J. Hedenburg, a druggist of Danville,
I'a , writes as lollows: "The best evidence of
the virtue ol any patent medicine I find to be
that whpn once used jl is called tor aeain and
again. I have many customers, who, I be-
lieve, would as soon keep houte without
bread and butler as without Mishlcr's Hub
Hitters. I sell more ol it than all the other
patent medicines." We say without tear of
puecessftil contradictioD that this lathe gruit-tf- t

specific known for nervous disorders, de-

bility and every lor ol kidney uud liver
troubles.

Serious trouble Is anticipated from the at-
tempt to dme Texas cattle through Knna,
the cattle men ol the latter State elainiitu:
the cattle arc diseased and that the feur will
b spread to the injury of the natie stock.

"Wliollh."
That is what the old Saxons called it

They meant what we call health. Hugged
and sturdy old fellows they were. We are
I ardlj up lo their standard ol hejtltb, because
our style of living has Introduced many

habits. Hut we can resist the
ifferts ot ourmannirol living by

taking Hrown's Iron Hitters. It conquers
regulates the bowels, cures weak-

ness, malaria, etc.

A man named Kesrler, a Wheeling portir,
made an Insane attempt to burn the body of
his deail child in his potter's kiln, claiming
to be a I'arsee. He said the death ol hischihl
whb n punishment for his neglect to obey a
divine order to kill his wife.

LOCAL NONCLt..

Women are especially liable to lhat very
ilislresting disetse, dyspep.is. The number
who have, however, found relijf from their
suffering in Mlshler's Herb Hitters, runs into
the thousands. A sister of Mr. K. X. Ztegler,
Columbia, Pa., was long troubled with the
complaint. She was recommended to try
this great remedy and was restored to perlect
health. Dyspepsia, indigestion, losi of appe-
tite and nil diseases ot the stomach, bowels,
liver and kidneys, yield to the curative low-
ers ot this great specific.

Thirels, unquestionably, in etery person,
a lorniation of calculi going on to a certain
extent, and as time goes by we are more nnd
more liable to attacks of kidney and live r
troubles on that account. Dr. Carpenur's
Calculi Hesolveot is Ibe only preventive and
cure. Sold by J. J. Brown.

Vuuiik Ment ilaad This.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marcball, Mich.,

offer to send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belt and other Klectric Appliances on trial
for thirty days, to men (young or old) nfllicttd
with nervous debility, loss ot vitality nud
manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, nnd many
ol her diseases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guarantied. No
risk is iniurred us thirty days trial is al-

lowed. Write them at once for illustrated
pamphlet free..

Kljr Ilros., Owego, N. V (lents: I'lease
send me two bottles of Cream Bulm. I can't
do without it. It is the best medicine fur ca-

tarrh in tho world. Yours lespy, J. C.
Coup City, Nrb.

For twenty-liv- e years I was afllicted with
catarrh. For two months at a time confined
to my rnum. I tried Kly's Urmni Balm, Irom
the first I found relief. It is the best remedy
I eier tried, W. O. Mathews, Justice ol the
IVutc, Shenamiiiab, Iowa.

Carter's Mltlu Liver I'llls are Iree from nil
crude und Irritating matter. Cuticeutrated
medicine only j erymidl; very easy to take,
nopniu; no griping; uo purging,

A whisker dye tnu.t be convenient louse,
easy to apply, impofsihle 'o rub elf, iltgutit
in appearance and cheap In price. 's

Dye I r the Whiskers nulled In iutll
all these merits. Try il.

W 1 1.11 ClIKItllV ANI TA It.
Kveryboiy knows the virtues ol Wild

Cherry and Tar as a relief and cure for any
iifltcllous ol the throat ami lmu's, Com.
bund with these two ingredients are a few
simple hialing remedies in the lomposilion
ot Dr. llosatiko'a Cgugh and I.uug Syrup,
making It just the article you should always
have in the house, lor coughs, colds, croup
and brum hitis. 1'rlcc 30 leuti and $1.00,
Samples Iree. Sold by Ad Uakhaus & Co.

-cj.- js-axj.y : ux'u. a
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ALBATROS CLOTH IN BLACK AND COLORS.
Battiste Cloth in Fashionable Shades. Taffeta Gioth, a
Beautiful Fabric. Myosotis Suiting, very desirable. Em-broideri-

ed

Battiste Robes in White and Colors. New
Dress Buttons just opened.

NEW HOSIERY AND NEW GLOVES.
Every Department Full and Complete. Prices lAlremely Low.

Respeo t illy ,

BlLAUL
The tnul .'I niTit for promoting personal

mthctii-- 11 due to .1. C. Ajer & Co., whoe
ini oni an lib- II ur Viiror is a iirnversil beau-till-

oi the hair liarmliss, ellecllte, agree-
able, it ln tnkn rank among the indispensa-
ble articles ol llie tolli t. To scanty Incks It
pives luxuriance , uud withered hair it clothes
wllh the hue ol couth.

Th.' sure tllu-t- ot Ayer's Kursajiarilla arc
thi.rniigli and crnianent. If there is a
lurking tiirt ol pirotula about you, Ayer's
hiriuptitillc will dislodge it, and espel il
from jour svttiu.

f'lllilh I'Oll I'll.M.
Piles lire ireijucntly preceded by n seiu:e ot

weight in the buik, lrins and lower part ol
the iddomeo, encsing the patient to suppose
he has (nine etfciltuu ot the kidneys or
iieihliniing orgai s. At times, symptoms ol
in are prismt, flatulency, uneasincaa
of the stotmirh, etc, A moisture, lik- -

pro lining a ery duagre-abl- e itch-

ing, iilvr geiiirg arm, is r common at-
tendant. IJlmd, lilecliiig und Itching I'llis
yield at oic to the appliiation of Dr.
iiosatiko's 1'ile Remedy, wldcli acU directly
upon thf parts atrectcd, alworbing the
Tumors, nllayini; the intense itching, and
ellutiiy a Ki uiantnt cure. Pnre 50 cents.
Sold l.y Ail. llakhuus A Co.

A rirlini!it lllKcovery.
A m w light is thrown on the subject of

Consumption by Dr. Wagner Kemp, discov-
erer ol Kemp's italiam for the Throat and
I.ungs. A renndj that has proved to
be a rcinntkable compound. It does the
work lli'.roughlj, stopping a hacking cough
lustantlj. Hold by Dr T.J. Camper, Drug-
gist. Price 50 cents and Jl. Trial sire Iree.
Oet one.

A lre.it JIUcufery.
Mrs. Kuima Clink's Hair Ke.torer removis

dandruff Irom 'tie ccalp and renders it per-
fectly beelt.iy. Ii will cure all diseases of
the scalp, at-- o cures neuralgia headuclie, ner-
vous l.ti.iliuho and removes pimples Irom the
faie, restores gray hair to iu natural color
and ( rodutcs u luxuriant growth of the hair.
This prepaiiitiDii i, perlcctly Iree Irom pois-
onous drill". S"tilnctioii guaranteed or
money rit un ded. rinn Hair Hestorer i

and sold by Mia. Km ma Clark, bouth
Charlistnn, Chirk eo.ititj, Uhio, or her

iigents. Agoou wanted. Giieita
trial. Priie $1 per bottle.

For file be Ad. Itiklum A Co., Druggists,
2.1 Kai.t Main street, and H. II. Wolle, corner
Market and High streets, Theo. Troupe and
T. J. Casper

For eoiiiiitulloniil or scrolulous catarrh,
iii.d lor coiuuuiplion induced by Ihe scrolu-lou- s

tuint, Ay era a is tho true
remedy. I' has euriil niimbeiless (uses. It
will .top Uie 3 iiitarrhal dlschariies,
and retinue the m Keiiing odor of the bri'iith,
which are i nidation') of ecrolulous origin.

Uonagle & Rogers1

UIIIOIiUTOVJV. N. Y.
Thilr it tm: nun t t toiniiieiids them

lo all lini'is uf mm: l!.ioit-i- , tthllii
fi'oiiniiiKH ippre'd.iti' the fuel that Ihclr
I.IIKtl llll M.lll ri'llllll'stll0 1lr,l0f but
u mi iiirifi tm oriiidiiiury riiitor-lu- g

I tiai'l-- . Tin Ii tut n iiicrltmiro their
bl t lldti ItlLC'lllcnl.

MtOtOAL

CATARHr-Wftf'S.si- .

i?? :j rMlAxiClriiii a a t !

S9fcf ,iX -- 500Sl i Ti,..
Hayfev:

&&&,ilvtth N"' Su',

flVo'regJSi'iibo r TiiHle
j v :w, .

VV5JAJX SlUpl1' A llli
HAY-EEVE- H i Vomuo

Ulljr leuual ilruritl.ti j Ul irnli hyiu.il tenU.
tered Feint for clreulir. b.uipU hy tuall lacts.

Kl.VllUorillllW UruKKtsU, .wei;o, N. V--

OUT

fc. -- - .. .jx-y-

BLACK Lino. d. CO

Ve liuvo just received an elegant line

SALE
AND

ODS! DRES8 (15!

line

BROTHER & CO.
-- - .

i

BR fifth m nfcL ESTABLISHED IN 1836.

WM. GRANT'S SONS,ifjflf DAILYWIERTWIRRKET

MHiffiy CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

U i I1i2 l WisV ' La' J- - Bawu and Ham.sciwl ny, whitest

. OCX f&. h? KCia S3aujuyytis ARCHITECT
Th out tniwr It fl ll) tie '1 III

Its rmrhistr nflir Mm
PtKfcCILY ATIGFACTORVInrrtTT r- mi t.uiiu irini t li i . p. r

hi wirn i) hi sijiti i i J Mr I
li uli rn ivTliti l' i r

Ofn" itfi'lttlt It t. ii lilt t ii ii ri tin ih. tCH'CACO COFtF.T CO, rtii( .ISO. tti.

I 'ft l"

a n:iinccx shoe
OUR PnODUCTlONS RCPflCSCNTTHe

pcrfcction of shoemaklng.
in them cvcrv objection found

in ready-mad- e shoes 18 removed.
The success at once attained by
our goods wherever introduced
is owing to the fact that they arc
giove. fitting, elegant in style
and finish, ofthe finest materials
and workmanship, and moderate
IN PHICE.

The horhors of brcahingin arc
toioco thcv are comfortable

FR&y THC VERY riRST.
WE MARC ID SIZES' IN 14 WIDTHal

'ND 6 SHATCS OF TOtS AND HEELS,

j. .-
- T. corsixs,

ROUSE & PARSONS,
2li S. Market M.,

AUHlitrt fur hprlngllelil.

DANKINU

Maverick National Bank,

UoNtOll, TVIilSN.

Capital, $400,000
Surplus, $400,000

Accounts of Hanks, Htnker and Men uutilp
firms recfUt'tl, uml husliKa tinitipctdl with tinnk
iiU Bolhitctt.

Ixj.kIuii rurrotK)iuteiii lltv Hank, Kmuti'l "
Asa 1 I'oTlr , lri ' U VVokk lali

CHAS GLAWE

A it n I n ill,
'lViitii, rinpi
i. nd II i in- -

iikkI. Miiiids
I'm' '!() d.ijh
m ii ill sell
II II K H 11 (I

louts of all
lll'sl''lltillIH
ul Uli
cent. Iicloit
rcjriilnr prl-i'c- i.

Older
curl) Hint lie
i il r ii ) ii u
imri'liiiio In
tlti". lllui-H- u

i'il Ciita-Iiih- c,

.Mull
Fl f.

CHAS. GLAWE,
111 X. .Mulii SI., lii) ton,!).

of

Srtrtef'PI w w

Lon. Krider,

SUPERINTENDENT,

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER
IUhiiu No. 6, AriaJe llulldlutr, Second Kluur,

PATENTS.

PAUL A. STALEY,
Attorney and Expert

IN

IA.mSIS'TD CASES.
.SOMCITUK OF l'ATEXTS.

Itooiii -. A.riutle Iteillillnu.

irTO
MACKINAC.

Ida lion Otlithttal

SUMMER TOUR
PaIaoo BteAmtra. Low XUU.
Four Tnpa pr Wetk DttwMa

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And 3v.l7 Wk D.y Botw.a

DETROITANpCLEVELAND
Writ, for our

" Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated,
Coclln rail Mill.il Fm.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, OtM Put. AST.,

DETROIT. MICH.

Always Satisfies.
I lu In t i, ii'tiutiHii for iroimitiii' tlie

hremili of tin luir, unit for restoring Ruy
li.ilr to lt orUiiul e'olor, N Hull'i Iliilr
l!i iicuer. As a clii'"ln?. It U uiiiijit.ilul.
Mr. Alfieel llloelitl, IIS lloHaiil t.,
Hitioit, Jliili., rlti "lleforc 1 .

tlie i" nf

Hall's weHairRenewer
in) li.ilr u.14 weak, tlilii.iiiuliriue. lain
lime fW jeiri of iij,e, bale tliu Ue-- in

wir for tlie1 Mat Un jiat., und ihm.i ,e

liuiij of bi oti luil r." Mr- - 'I Ii
C ullllH, I.!;:tt!iKIII. Illel., Willi- - 'I
bieoinc irni) when I w.i- - quili eiiiinu.
Illll'- - li.ilr l WIT III) tl.il ( t'
lu nrUiii.il eolof, nml inert n- -i el

It iil-- n iri'iut- - il.iii'lriilf, nml
kiep- - tlie li.ilr Mift iiinl ijlosi)."

Buckingham's Dye
roil iiik

WHISKERS
rroeliici'i .i lunil-oin- i' brown or black,
ultll tile) Icui--t e'.ii'liilltlire of time,
trouble', or iniiiii'V. It U ulw)s ,ifi' ami
coiiMiiliiit to ui', uud clii's a iHTiiiiiui'iit
iiilur to tin-- liUkcrM or UHintuilic.

I'lir.l'AllKll nv
It. 1. HA 1.1. & CO., Nuslinii, N. II.

Solil b) all DrugKUts.

i'

RAILWAY TJAIE TABLB

BEEJjINK
UUlnnd, Coliiniliun, Cliirlmintl nnd In.fllnnupiill. Krellwnr.
UKEAT CEX1KAL TUDXK KUU1K.

lleetween the
JCYHT A.1V13 Wl4''.

f Af'yi'1 '""' "" toimiHtloi. In Onion Depot.
.7,117 uirtici hup ti. cieT.iana, nunsio and r.

fall. InUt luik.n.l New hnftland.
Iilrix.1 connectlom for all Southern, Hoiilhwe.1.rn ari'l iHiliin lnl, eltli.r l,t r of Cincin-

nati, lnillanlli or HI. Ixtula. Kaat Time, New
biutiiuent, ami rutinlnn through Iho mot popn-t-

part of tba (nuutry; I ng ctcrr appll-ano- e
lor peed anil rmfon known lo o Mrrioe-abl- e.

The tut BoaiMKit anil the Halott Iluad latheWMt. Tkkoti by tbU popular rout lor saltstall regular ticket ufflcea.
4, J, HMIIIl, General 1'a.MnK.r Avent.

( lereUnJ, Ohio.
0. U. C. Ac I. HAILWAY

Trtlai UtTS Qolng bit.Night Kxprewa lanprluii., Uel, A Col. Acooui 7.50 raS. Y. A HoNtou Kxproan 01 a luC'iucln -- ti AS Y.Vtuit Utm "'J.IOpui
Ulevel.ili i riuei Line. .... 8;i5 p ,n

Ipillllllil Solaj Ogtth.
Mldnlylil Kxprwue.. S.iiiiniClncluii itl Hint HI Iiuli I. tin ...... ".iij a m

Hprlngfleld .I Cincinnati Kxpiuw . ..'Jalo
C'lnclniiHll Knit J.lue I2.2rpui
Houtliorn Kxprewe "J.lpuiDavtou, A Ou. Kx ft 1M 11 iuHp'M. , ('111 Amom, Hnuilay only. 7 irt iuDaton, riiririKliel I Hint llel. Acruni.. 7 10 p 111

Inlti Arrlii Ina 3ottt,
MleliilKlit KxpreiM "J'lSaiallurtoii, tii. auil Del. Actoiu 7:Ma 111

N. Y. A lioslon r.xnroKN ,, ti.toimCln. AMpriiigllMld KxproiH IliMi inUlovelHiid hiifll I.ttio AMrmHprtiiillelil Aooemi 7i'J0diiiCm. ISI Kal I.lne "v ID p m
BpTel A flu Accinn., Suueltey only. 120pm

Irilai irtiii Tm In:.
Nlljtil Kxprcui i:mUntlaniiHt Ixjiiu Mm ... .5.10 amCluctiiUHll Kimi ..uie, ll:t p ujiMjiitlmni e.xpriNH ... D.5puiColumtius, I riHveiitii A Dayton Au. 7 10pm

i lieMJ train, t tlie) ouly ouch riiiinlim ouauuitaj'.
Tralu lenvltiii at II VI a. in. Ukh throiiirhnleeDlniE car to lUmUm ami .v ewt u.ifl..

out cliuoije,
Tne Haiti leavlrix at Imi. parlor car toUlevelauil, connection witn 1110 tnrouahKleepir to .Now eirk ai.el Ik t 11.
'train ihI h ,rliii;fl.il nt l 10 p in baalileencr to NerU fi.k wllhnnt Pliunua.
Aft trulu r mi oy centra, dundard Tlmo

whleli Ii it minutes jloner than fpringOelil time.(io. it, Khihut,
rutol Aneint, .IrtaJe Depot,

ROUTE.
THE

GREAT THROUGH ROUTE
-B- KTWKKN THC

EAST, WEST,
NORTH

AND SOUTH.
RUNNING

3 THHOUGH PlSSEnbtO IBIIIS 3
in i ii

Elegant New Stylo
Wood nil I Sleepers,

And Combination Sleeping and Re-

clining Chair Cars on
Night Trains

And hlciiDt McKlern CJoaches on lar iraina.
Stool Kails, Miller riatloinmaiid

Counlcih, Air JJrakes .mil all
Modern linpioveiiioiit ,.

Sliortest lin.l .Mint llemrnlile ltuiitt He.tweu Hit. l;ii.ttcu't Wti-- t. IItoueUlle.kt I. Hint llusi-ttc- n Chfrle.
In all l'ru,tl,al I'.tiut..

Pail il ir . I v.uiUu ,!.,, h! Ii, WrtUrn Eml-srn- li
I hi .1 ami luiirlm lieKets m all iwiat

rearheil i.v any line.
i'a euciriraiNnl.ioe.-- j riliKhel'l. I) ,'rum Union

l'eiiut as tolluita
(joiu ai in", p. m , 'i 15 a in 5.10 p. ru.

J ."i a in
UoiiiK 11 mi, . .da. ci , Il.Ain in , S.Jo p. m.
(loins NortJi, J .1) a in, 10 ou a in., 6:0 p. m.
Holn boutli.o..'-- . I.. K.JO. Ma m.,5:.l.)p. m.
Traini arrive

kkil, J U5 a. in , 5 to p. iu., 11.1 a. in. t:Ma. iu.
Hefcl. 0 IS p in.. y.lSa. ui., - 10 p u.f rum Nurth, I .Vu a iu., I,5S p. in., lliOa. ui.from south j iw a. iu . I AJ p ui.

U. K. II.MHt. TK' III, II. l. Illllll.UU,
deu'l Mauacr. llcn'l llrel At,l. II. IlOUlii:, Airent, sprluKllelJ.o.

II til i, otitlieru .Uleuioti.
Trains Arrlte Irom lackson antt.Wathlngto.. c. H

Spnnci'jii u. a,
.Time Time,

No. 1 (etlept -- unJay) 5'15p. m. p. m
ho. J(eii(eitsuiiJ) 10.10.1. u. S.JO. a. m

Tuiiii Dtpirl for Ji:non and Wiihlnjt.n C H

ftirlngf'M K. u.
lliue. Time.

Wo. i (except ouudayi 11:15 a.m. 10:J0a. m.
No. I (except Suudarl 5:55 p. u. S tv5 p. m

X. . I'. Si O. KAII.WAV.
IiiIiiUiii k'oii? tail

K. a
Time."

No Jaci'Oinn ilaiiy cxeeiit uneluf. . . i 50 p.m.
ho l, N. I l.uuiic'1 ilally . .10:'J9a. a.No B, New ork hxprCKH dallj ... 31 p. m.

Irani Les ro!itg Wait,
It. K.
Time.

No i Cm. KxiiteAs dtilv ll:(io.m.
No 5, Hi I Limited bcprsi tUtty.. 1:2vp.u.
No I lenviiii; hi re ai 10. i'J a. m. arrives lu New
ork ibe uent tiioruiiig at 11 Una m. '4t luiura

tlliiiuuli let Nt,w ,irk eelllioiit rhnnge of
e el rn.

tor ticket l all iiolnl. Nurlli, fcoutli, Faul and
MDt and itirilier luloriudtioii, call on

J Ii I'm ui.kk, Agnt,olbci' In it. James Hotel.
hie. KB from CUV ludeint for all liaHeiistra

soiugeaM I" lilll-- ii oi beyond, laiaee order lor,,.uaK ai &l, uuike un.' uuui iieiuro uepariure ul
train

PAN HANDLB '110 UTE !

!., ('. V St. Ii. Hall way.
I.. X. IHilslnii -.s- jirliij.-lldil Ilrancb.

No i. .No II .No. 7. S'o 6.
IVparlli k fast Local IVe.lerliiU lulled

i.liie i.xpreiii. r.xpreui iLxprees.

Lv HprinKt'ldl f7 10am flftlSaiu l ISpni 8 35pm
l.v, I . riirVfcl 7 ll.uijui I Kflpm a (Upm
Ar, Aelila 7 .Vain U.uaiu 5 INlpu 9.3Upm
Ar lid) ton M'aiii I.'UP111
Ar, e oltiiub'ii In 7 5"pm il'.'iop'm
Ar.finclu lO.ld-iu- i I 15pm
Ar. laiuui'te 7,V)j in 7 50J.ui I Ulaiu

No y, laIiru l.xpriM,, lealiH bpringfitU d.40
a. iu , Yellow .prlnfc"i uel a, m. Arrive Xenla
11.30 a in . ( . .1 ii in bus li. HI a. in.

No, o ,N o i N o. s.
rrivnii. Uctern lanai Day

IxprehH ,i xpretm l.xpnas

I.v IiOuUv'le J1(llli. 'T.J'ialii ".'.fOpm
l.v Cm 7 J.UU11I 1. tlipu 7 15pui
l.v oluiilb'a IU0 am i 5'lpui '12.5Spm
l.v Ilayton i'aui 4 15pm t.W'Ui ft 30pm
l.v. enla "9 Vialn a.40,in 10.l5pin 2.oi,iu
Ar. . 'J.'iSam e.li'ipml 10,31nm 8.06pm
Ar MiVf'ld. IH.J'iaii, 0 'Winn ICuAfm 3.30pm

No 10, laical AieoimueHlallon, leav. Xcula fi.30
a. 111 Arrlee lelluw springs 1.. a. in.; hprlnn-li.il- .l

7.00 a 111

luily. tl'allj' except bun. lay.
Train No makes immediate cvnneclioni at

Xeula for Waihluglon C II., Clillllcolbe, llncln-na- tl
and loluinbui. No. U 1. the Fat Eastern

KxpreM, making iintuedlate rounect!ous at Xenla
tor rutsliurii. llarrlsliurit, IVaahlngluii. llaltlmore,
l'hllaiU'lphia. New nrk, llo lon, all l.aslorn and
New rrulaud iKiiuta. Also through car servlcefor
Cleveland. No. Ii make. dle.t

al Xcnia for Cincinnati, Louis-
ville ami points olllh1 through trains for Klcli-mo- ii

I, luillanaiMilis, rt lauils and oluts West.
No 6 it the famous Limited Lxpreh. and mikes
direct eoiiiiectieiiis at Xenla lor Columbus, fills-bur- g

Harris! urg, Kallliuore, Washingtoa, a.

New ork. Itoilou, all slcru at. J N jw
hnglaud pnlnis alio Immediate exinnectton lot
ririelaml, llilllalo, Nlagaia I alls, Alt-nn- anJgjraiuie, N. Y No. 7, tail Line. Western and
rloiitlieru KxpieMs, iiiaklnglmmeHlialriniievtUiis
at Xenla lor Cincinnati, Louisville, Chattsnoo a,
Nashville, Memphis, and New Orleabs, ami
for Itlchuiuiid, Chicago, and iiolnl.
In the North and Northwest, Indianapolis, bt.
laiuls, Kama. Illy and joinU lu the west and
Houllmnl. All iraina run on Central Hue.
which IsUiiilnule. slower lhau city lime. Tick-
ets .old anil baggage (becked to all points tn the
United Mates, and reliable information, can be
obtalued at the ottlee of the 'a

Agent, this city, particular
as to tisie ol train eonneo-tlon- s,

rate., tto,, cheertullr furnished.
Call on J.M.HINW.Cilr Ticket Agent,

JAH. MlCilLA, Hanageu,
G. A, loan, General Fusenger Agajuts

aaj(W- -
" " " "ifjrii f'HB'fti
.;" 'ZX-&'n- ? ?i fiuiJF jffiWBiiirHBi iiTiT VnfflBHWI


